Several substances have been found to affect the serum levels of uric acid by influencing the renal mechanisms of uric acid excretion. Among these are agents which inhibit tubular reabsorption of uric acid, e.g., salicylates (1) and probenicid (2) , and those which appear to enhance reabsorption, e.g., pyrazinamide (3) and azathymine (4) . Other chemical and physical agents are known to produce extensive tissue destruction with resulting elevation of serum and urine uric acid, presumably due in large part to the oxidation of purines coming from the degradation of nucleic acids and soluble nucleotides. This mechanism is most often seen in the leukemias and lymphomas in which X-rays, the nitrogen mustards and adrenocortical steroids can destroy leukocytes and lymphoid tissue with resulting hyperuricemia and uricosuria (5) .
In 1956 it was reported (6) that 2-ethylamino-1,3,4 thiadiazole appeared to have the unique property of causing an increase in uric acid production not related to tissue destruction. The purpose of this paper is to describe further experiences with this drug and related compounds. The anti-tumor effects of these agents in animals have been described previously (6) (7) (8) (9) . Three compounds in this series have been studied in humans: 2-amino-1,3,4 thiadiazole; 2-ethylamino-1,3,4 thiadiazole; and 2,5 diamino-1,3,4 thiadiazole (Figure 1 ).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Thirty-three studies were performed in 18 patients with far-advanced, nonresectable cancer (a single patient *This work was supported by Research Grants CY3215, C1889 and CY3190 from the National Cancer Institute, Public Health Service; by a grant from the American Cancer Society and the Damon Runyon Memorial Fund for Cancer Research; and institutional grants from the Lasker Foundation, and the Grant Foundation. had hypertensive cardiovascular disease and no known neoplastic disease). All patients were hospitalized during the studies. They received a hospital diet low in purines and an attempt was made to keep the caloric intake constant, although this could not always be rigidly maintained in patients with far-advanced cancer. There were, however, no wide daily fluctuations in dietary intake. Daily 24 hour urine collections were made using thymol as a preservative. If the specimens were not analyzed immediately after collection, aliquots were frozen for storage until analyzed.
Urine uric acid analyses were performed by a colorimetric method employing the enzyme uricase. This method has been described in detail elsewhere (5) . It is a modification of the method of Archibald (10) in which color is developed with phosphotungstic acid and sodium polyanethol sulfonate. Duplicate specimens of each sample are analyzed and one specimen of each pair is incubated with uricase 1 prior to color development. The difference between the uricase-treated and the untreated specimens was considered to represent true uric acid. Blood uric acid was measured by the same technique; however, only occasional samples were subjected to incubation with uricase.
This method has been found accurate and highly specific. In order to verify further the authenticity of the material which was measured colorimetrically as uric acid in these studies, specimens of urine from a patient before, during and after treatment with 2-ethylamino thiadiazole were analyzed for uric acid by ultra-N - 
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violet spectrophotometry (11) . The values obtained by this technique correlated closely with those obtained calorimetrically. Determinations of total nitrogen were made by acid digestion and direct Nesslerization (12) .
For determination of isotope content, uric acid was isolated from the urine by precipitating at pH 2. The crude uric acid was redissolved in alkali, decolorized with charcoal and reprecipitated three times. The purity was checked by examination of the ultraviolet absorption spectrum. C14 content was determined by assaying known amounts as thin films on aluminum planchets with a Geiger-Muller internal flow counter using helium-isobutane gas. Activity was sufficient to give an accuracy of 10 per cent or better (13) . Specimens were prepared for N1" analysis as described by Rittenberg (14) by Kjeldahl digestion and treatment of the ammonia with sodium hypobromite. The isotopic ratio was determined with a Consolidated-Nier Model No. 21-201 ratio mass spectrometer.
The thiadiazole compounds 2 are white, water-soluble powders. The formulae are shown in AMINO-1,3,4 THIADIAZOLE Note the prompt rise in serum and urine uric acid produced by the thiadiazole alone, the absence of the effect when nicotinamide was given concurrently and the reversal of the effect when nicotinamide was started after the thiadiazole effect had developed. The results of these studies are shown in Table  I . No evidence of tumor regression was seen in any of the patients studied. In each patient, glossitis occurred within four to six days of treatment at a dose of 200 mg. daily. This appeared initially as a diffuse erythema of the tongue, followed by small marginal ulcerations. In the more severe cases, there was ulceration of the gingival surfaces of the lips and erythema of face, perianal region and scrotum or vagina. If smaller doses were used, the onset of glossitis was delayed but occurred when a similar total dose had been given. Regardless of the dose or severity of the reaction, the toxicity subsided within two to five days after administration of EA-TDA was discontinued. In each patient to whom this compound was administered, there was a marked rise in serum uric acid with a parallel rise in urine uric acid. When the administration of the compound was stopped, there was a prompt return to normal in both serum and urine uric acid. The increase in uric acid levels occurred without elevation of the blood urea nitrogen which was measured three to seven times weekly. The urine volumes were adequate and fairly constant during control and treatment periods. Urine total nitrogen was measured in five patients. No significant changes were seen during treatment with EA-TDA, indicating that the uricosuria was not merely representative of a general negative nitrogen balance. An example of the response to this compound is seen in Figure * These values indicate the mean uric acid excretion during the period of thiadiazole administration plus oneor two days following cessation of administration, the period during which the thiadiazole effect was evident. Control periods were of similar duration-in most cases, an appropriate number of days immediately preceding thiadiazole administration. Table I , two patients were given the compound without measurement of the urine uric acid. In these, the elevations of the serum uric acid were similar to those seen in the other subjects. Two additional patients were studied in whom renal complications occurred as a result of marked hyperuricemia: U.F., a 59 year old woman with metastatic melanocarcinoma, was given 100 mg. daily of EA-TDA for four days which resulted in a rise in serum uric acid to 34.8 mg. per cent (control value was 4.5 mg. per cent). She developed oliguria with a rise in blood urea nitrogen (BUN) from 6.6 to 46.5 mg. per cent. The urine output increased after three days of oliguria with a slow fall to normal in serum uric acid and BUN. There was some evidence of renal functional abnormalities for several weeks. Subsequent administration of 25 mg. of EA-TDA daily for two days produced a rise in serum uric acid from 4.6 to 10.3 mg. per cent, with a similar rise in urine uric acid. It was concluded that this patient was unusually sensitive to the effects of this compound on uric acid production.
In addition to the patients listed in
C.S., a 68 year old man with metastatic anaplastic carcinoma of undertermined origin, received 100 mg. of EA-TDA daily for five days. His serum uric acid rose to 42.4 mg. per cent. Simultaneously, however, he developed nausea and vomiting due to intraperitoneal bleeding. This produced dehydration, oliguria and azotemia. An emergency laparotomy revealed active bleeding from an omental metastasis. He expired five days postoperatively with a markedly elevated serum uric acid and BUN. (Table II) . The results were similar in every respect to those seen with EA-TDA. The dose-response relationship of this compound has not been explored in detail but the effective dosage appears to be similar to that of EA-TDA.4 III. 2,5-Diamino-1,3,4 thiadiazole (DA-TDA), the compound of this group which has been found inactive against animal tumors (7-9), has been given in gradually increasing doses up to 2 Gm. daily, 10 times the highest dose of EA-TDA which has been employed (Table III) . At this dose, there was no oral toxicity and no effect on uric acid production in patients who had previously shown the capacity to respond to one of the other compounds (Figure 3) . One Since the preparation of this paper 2-acetylamino-1,3,4-thiadiazole has also been found to be uricogenic in a dosage similar to that of EA-TDA.
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given DA-TDA, 1,500 mg. daily, simultaneously with 100 mg. daily of EA-TDA. The increase in uric acid production was similar to that which occurred when EA-TDA was given alone. The inactive thiadiazole, therefore, did not prevent the "uricogenic" effect of the active one.
IV. Reversal studies: A. Nicotinamide. In view of theobservations (7-9) that simultaneous administration of nicotinamide could reverse the anti-tumor effect produced by the 2-substituted thiadiazoles in various animal tumors, nicotinamide has been administered in varying doses to patients receiving the thiadiazoles. In the first such patient to be treated (Table I, Patient No. 3), who was previously reported in detail (6) , 200 mg. of nicotinamide did not prevent the rise in serum and urine uric acid produced by 200 mg. per day of EA-TDA. However, further experiences with this patient using larger doses of nicotinamide and with all patients treated subsequently revealed that nicotinamide in doses equal to or greater than the dosage of EA-TDA could markedly modify or completely block the effect of the thiadiazole. Furthermore, nicotinamide could reverse the hyperuricemia and glossitis while EA-TDA was continued if these signs were allowed to develop before the institution of nicotinamide therapy. Figure 2 illustrates the observations made in a patient who was given varying doses of EA-TDA with and without nicotinamide. The results of the nicotinamide reversal studies are also shown in Table I . Nicotinamide alone has caused no alteration in uric acid production.
B. DON. Inasmuch as the thiadiazoles have been found to influence purine synthesis, a group of experiments was undertaken in which com-pounds known to inhibit purine synthesis in vitro (17) (18) (19) (20) were administered simultaneously with the thiadiazole compounds. In Figure 4 are shown the results of such an experiment in which the glutamine antagonist 6-diazo-5-oxo-L-norleucine (DON) was administered with a dose of EA-TDA which was later shown to be effective in producing a marked rise in serum and urine uric acid in the same patient. It can be seen that when the administration of DON was started prior to the institution of therapy with EA-TDA, the rise in uric acid was appreciably modified. In a similar experiment in another patient, in which EA-TDA was administered with a rise, as expected, in serum and urine acid, subsequent administration of DON while continuing EA-TDA resulted in a return to normal of these values. It is of interest that the characteristic glossitis produced by EA-TDA was not modified by the simultaneous administration of DON. Although DON also can produce glossitis, that which occurred in these cases did not appear to be qualitatively or quantitatively different from that produced by EA-TDA alone.
In an experiment similar to the one shown in Figure 4 , o-diazo-acetyl-L-serine (azaserine), which is also a glutamine analogue, was given in a dose of 9 mg. per Kg. daily, simultaneously with 200 mg. daily of EA-TDA. It also was effective in nearly completely inhibiting the uricogenic effect of EA-TDA. The appearance of glossitis due to EA-TDA was not prevented.
V. Isotope studies. In order to demonstrate further the uricogenic effect of the thiadiazoles and to help clarify the mechanisms of the effect, the incorporation of labeled purine precursors into uric acid was determined. Figure 5 intravenously to a patient under three different circumstances. The patient, a 68 year old man with far-advanced, metastatic carcinoma of the lung, was given a purine-free diet throughout the period of observation. As shown in Figure 5 the incorporation of C14 into uric acid was markedly increased during treatment with EA-TDA. When EA-TDA and DON were given together the incorporation was similar to that seen during the control period. In a separate study in another patient DON alone was found to produce no effect on the incorporation of sodium formate-C14 into uric acid. In that study a maximum activity of 62 cpm per fAM was found in a control period with a maximum of 58 cpm per ,uM during DON administration. In Figure 6 are shown the results of a study in which the release of uric acid from prelabeled purines was compared with the amount of uric acid synthesized de novo. Adenine-8-C14 was given to the patient three weeks prior to the administration of EA-TDA. Twenty-four hours after beginning EA-TDA, the patient was given ammonium chloride-N15. A second, identical dose of N15-ammonia was given four weeks following the cessation of administration of EA-TDA. It can be seen that the concentration of uric acid-C14 in the urine uric acid fell sharply with the administration of EA-TDA. The marked incorporation of N15 into uric acid during and immediately following EA-TDA administration is in contrast to the much smaller incorporation during the control study four weeks later. DISCUSSION These compounds have been of interest because they have shown the ability to increase markedly the de novo synthesis of uric acid in man. The parallel increase in uric acid content of both serum and urine have ruled out a renal factor as the cause of the hyperuricemia and there have been no effects on other renal functions except when prolonged or excessive hyperuricemia has resulted in renal shutdown.
Tumor breakdown, which can be achieved by a variety of chemical and physical agents and which can sometimes cause definite increases in serum and urine uric acid (5) , has been excluded as the cause of the increased uric acid production occurring with the administration of these compounds; aside from the lack of clinical evidence of tumor regression 5 nitrogen excretion has not increased in parallel with the uric acid increase. The uricogenic effect of 2-ethylamino thiadiazole in a patient without a neoplastic disease is further evidence that tumor destruction is not contributing to the uric acid pool.
The final evidence that the increase in uric acid production is due to increased de novo synthesis is seen in the isotope studies in which both N15labeled ammonia and C14-labeled sodium formate were incorporated into uric acid to a much larger extent during thiadiazole administration than during comparable control periods. The sharp drop during EA-TDA administration of the curve of C14-labeled uric acid resulting from the prior administration of adenine-C14 indicates a dilution with unlabeled uric acid. Inasmuch as the ribonucleic acid (RNA), desoxyribose nucleic acid (DNA) and acid-soluble purine pool must be assumed to be uniformly labeled, the influx of unlabeled uric acid is considered to represent uric acid newly synthesized from simple precursors.
Although the precise portion of the metabolic pathway in which the thiadiazole effect occurs has not been determined, further evidence that these compounds augment de novo biosynthesis of uric acid is seen in the fact that their uricogenic effect is blocked by DON and azaserine, compounds whose major site of action has been localized. These glutamine antagonists have been found to block purine biosynthesis at a relatively simple level, the conversion of formylglycineamide ribo- 5 The inconsistency between the effect of the thiadiazoleson animal tumors and their lack of effect on human tumors is not unusual. Many substances have been found to inhibit the growth of transplanted animal tumors and to be ineffective in spontaneous cancer in man. 912 nucleotide (FGAR) to formylglycineamidine ribonucleotide (FGAM). They have also been demonstrated (21) to have a marked effect in inhibiting the biosynthesis of uric acid in the intact chicken by blocking the same step in the metabolic pathway. DON and azaserine, however, have not been found in this laboratory to produce a measurable decrease in normal uric acid production in humans although Benedict and co-workers (22) and Wyngaarden (23) have demonstrated that de novo synthesis is an important source of uric acid in man. The reversal of the thiadiazole-induced exaggeration of purine (uric acid) synthesis by these known inhibitors of purine synthesis may be only quantitatively different from the failure of DON and azaserine to inhibit normal uric acid synthesis in man. On the other hand, there may be a qualitative difference. The failure of DON and azaserine to prevent the oral toxicity of EA-TDA while inhibiting the uricogenic effect suggests that the action of the thiadiazoles is complex, involving multiple metabolic pathways or involving a single metabolic pathway at multiple levels. It may be postulated that the fundamental mechanism of the thiadiazole effect is in blocking the incorporation of newly synthesized purine molecules into polynucleotides and/or coenzymes with the production of an undefined deficiency state, manifested by glossitis, a sign which is seen in a wide variety of clinical deficiencies. This could stimulate a compensatory exaggeration of purine biosynthesis and the normal oxidation of these purines would result in the observed increase in uric acid production." DON and azaserine may then block the compensatory mechanism without affecting the related deficiency.
Such a deficiency or metabolic block has not been demonstrated. A clue to its nature, however, may be provided by the ability of niacin or nicotinamide to block the toxicity and the uricogenic effects of the thiadiazoles in man and the anti-tumor effects in animals. The reason for the reversal of TDA effects by nicotinamide is not clear. Although the principal physiological func-6Dr. James Wyngaarden has suggested in a personal communication that the thiadiazoles might act by blocking the synthesis of nicotinamide from tryptophan or its binding' by desamido-NMN (nicotinamide mononucleotide)-pyrophosphorylase resulting in greater availability of phosphoribosyl pyrophosphate for purine synthesis. tion of nicotinamide is in the synthesis of diphosphopyridine nucleotide (DPN), it should be noted that nicotinamide has been found to oppose the activity of a wide variety of chemicals which do not appear to have a common mechanism of action and which have no apparent relationship to DPN synthesis. The system in which this has been most extensively investigated is the developing chick embryo (24, 25) , in which a common defect is produced by such unrelated substances as insulin, physostigmine and the nicotinamide analogue, 6-aminonicotinamide, all of which are counteracted by nicotinamide. An identical anatomical lesion is produced by methionine sulfoximine and this cannot be reversed by nicotinamide. Another analogue of nicotinamide, 3-acetylpyridine (26), produces an anatomically different lesion which can also be prevented by nicotinamide. The 2-substituted thiadiazoles produce no specific teratogenic defect in the chick embryo, but their lethality is 913 prevented by nicotinamide (27) . In this system, as in man, the thiadiazoles cause a marked uricogenic effect (4) which is blocked by nicotinamide.
In the human, 6-aminonicotinamide has been found to produce pellagra-like toxicity characterized by blepharitis, glossitis, tinnitus and deafness, mental confusion and vertigo (28) . This toxicity, like that produced by the thiadiazoles, is reversed by nicotinamide. However, at toxic doses of 6-aminonicotinamide, no uricogenic effect has been seen in man (4) . It appears that nicotinamide is capable of reversing, in man and in other animal systems, a variety of effects produced by a large, unrelated group of substances. It is clear that there are qualitative differences between the action of these compounds, all reversed by nicotinamide, and these effects cannot be explained by simple competitive antagonism of nicotinamide. If these substances do function as nicotinamide antagonists, they do so by mechanisms that are not precisely the same and they may actually interfere with different functions of nicotinamide. Their relationship to nicotinamide has suggested that the thiadiazoles produce an alteration in diphosphopyridine nucleotide (DPN), a coenzyme which contains a purine and a nicotinamide moiety. However, such a relationship has not been established. Quantitative alterations in blood DPN levels in man have not been observed following thiadiazole administrations Ciotti, Kaplan, Goldin and Venditti (29) have demonstrated slight substitution of C"4-labeled thiadiazole for the nicotinamide moiety of DPN in vitro but the significance of this observation has not been determined.
There are other compounds currently in clinical use which are structurally related to the thiadiazoles. Among these are acetazoleamide (Diamox®) which is a 2,5-substituted thiadiazole (Figure 1 ) and therefore an analogue of 2,5diaminothiadiazole and some of the bacteriostatic sulfonamides. These have not been found, either in this laboratory or in the reported literature, to produce an increase in uric acid production.
7Dr. Ralph Barclay has measured blood levels of DPN in two patients treated with 2-ethylamino-thiadiazole and found no differences from control values in the same patients.
A close parallel has been seen between the uricogenic effects of the thiadiazoles in man and their ability to inhibit growth of a variety of animal tumors. In both of these systems the 2-aminoand 2-'ethylamino-thiadiazoles have been uniformly active and the 2,5-diamino-thiadiazole and acetazoleamide uniformly inactive. Since the increase in production of uric acid is clearly not a result of lysis of tumor tissue, the tumor-inhibitory effect cannot be considered the direct cause of the uricogenic effect. However, the parallel suggests that the two apparently diverse effects of this group of compounds are associated with the same or similar metabolic phenomena.
Further studies are in progress to attempt to determine the precise mechanism of action of this group of compounds. SUMMARY 1. 2-Amino-1,3,4 thiadiazole and 2-ethylamino-1,3,4 thiadiazole have been found to cause an increase in production of uric acid by a mechanism other than nucleic acid degradation. This appears to be due to an increase in uric acid biosynthesis de novo.
2. The uricogenic effects of these compounds and their oral toxicity can be blocked or reversed by the administration of nicotinamide in equal or greater doses. The glutamine antagonists, 6-diazo-5-oxo-L-norleucine and o-diazo-acetyl-L-serine, block the uricogenic effects but not the oral toxicity.
3. 2,5-Diamino-1,3,4 thiadiazole, a closely related compound, has no effect on uric acid production. 4 . The effect or lack of effect of the thiadiazoles on uric acid production in man is closely correlated with their effect or lack of effect in inhibiting growth of animal tumors. 5. The possibility that the effect of these compounds is due to a block in formation of polynucleotides or coenzymes has been suggested.
